
Sycarn::>re hill, i.<eb 27, 18_56 

i'lri tten from Delavrsre to O~io :::.Tiffins v1ho left Dela1·1a re in 1825 

Dea:ar friends, Descriptions of grawn children ••••• Charles halps me on the farm . his 

is nearly 22. '~e have a young -v;hite nwn on the farm . 'lithe that exception we do 

all of' our work except a day hand occasionally. I have sold off' thb fag ends right 

and left of the farm and have retained about 200 acres . I raised lOOObusheills of corn 

the l ast year beside small grain. I have been limi ng good deal l ately and have improved 

very much the nature of the soil . Lands have advanced considerable in thms country in 

the last 15 years . 1'homas A Rees sold his farm for .,21000 . Another man for .,p200 an acre • 

....rossip about pea )le ••••• Henry is loafing around , drunk \·Thenever he can get rum. Our 

J-1ain La;·; makes it a little difficult for some people to obtain. It has made a great 
-w-~ 

difference already here altho they yet sell it in .1d . and ?enn)!!ylvania , when it can be 

Town. It is finished to Dover 35 miles and the trains are running daily . \ie hear 

very plainly the vThistle of the locomotive to our h'Juse.It passes J:.liddletO\'I'n, Charleyto;-m, 

Jimt::>vm, south of Tippet rl ou se a bout ~0 yards 1::here the de?ot is. r1 road from the depot 

~~- thr ugh Farm street to Smyrna for hac ks--80 feet wide \>lith a gravel side path each side 

for foot passengers . Tippet got they say ~1000 or 1500 from the company and has been 

offered .;,: 1500 for the farm which he has refused . The road then runs through the Rees 

farm across the Register rlill~'Jond ~ e:f'£eelcel!'e to Dover. The cars nO\'f leave Dover at 

5 0 1clock for ?hilade~phia as there i s n~w railroad ~11 the way and return same day 

and arrive at aboJt 9 pm . 

A liazel is now severely aff'licted with cancer. It has eaten 

his under lip nearly a\'fay and is in his throat . Poor fellov; . It will certainly be the 

the end . I forgot to mention Ellen Blackiston; she has been dead about 

t\-ro years, died in the a1mshou se near \'filmington. It has been said she came to her ri ght 

mind in her deeth sicknen. Thomas Harim 


